1. **Course Menu**
   
   The Course Menu provides the navigation for the course. A user can access all of the course content through the Course Menu. An instructor can customize the Course Menu by rearranging the links and/or renaming them. Review the document [Course Menu Overview](#) for a detailed description.

2. **Breadcrumb**

   Breadcrumbs appear at the top of pages and provide links back through the path you navigated to get to the current page.

3. **Control Panel**

   The Control Panel is for instructors to manage the course and its content.

4. **Content Collection**

   Content Collection is where an instructor can see all of the files in their courses.

5. **Content frame**

   This is the main area where content items will be displayed.

6. **Drag and Drop**

   When you scroll over an item and arrows appear this means you are able to re-position and item.
7 Banner
A banner image can be added to the top of the home page and/or any module page.

8 Edit Mode
The Edit Mode button changes the view of the course. In order to add content to a course Edit Mode must be On. When Edit Mode is Off you can only view content.

9 My Blackboard
My Blackboard provides a way for users to easily find information about the courses they are enrolled in. My Blackboard provides the following tools: Bb Home, My calendar, Posts, Updates, My Grades, Home and Help.

10 Log Out
The Log Out button allows a user to log out after each session.